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ueensb'-'ry sweeps to victory 
in holi y wrestling tourney; 
South High also grabs a title 

By GREG BROWNELL 
Aalatant Sportl Editor 

tr there were any doubta 
about the atrenath of 
Queensbury's wresUlna team 
this year - and there weren't 
many - they were aone after 
the Spartans' performance In 
their own tournament Saturday. 

The host team rolled to a fair
ly eaay victory ln the 
Queensbury Holiday Festival, 
adding another team trophy to 
what Ia fast becomlna one of the 
tchool's beat seasons. The Spar
tans finished S4 pointl ahead of 
second-place Peru In what waa 
considered one of the atronaeat 
fields in the tourney'a 19-year 
history. . 

The expected battle between 
Queensbury and Corinth - the 
two predominant powera this 
season In Section II - never 
materialized. Tbe Tomahawks 
finished a disappolnting fifth , 
behind Suffern. Peru and the 
aurpriaing Hudson Falla Tlgera. 

Three spartanarrapplers -
Warren MacNau ton, Royce 
Eldridge and Je f Hubert -
claimed Individual titles, but 
that's not where the Spartans 
won tbit title. After a terrible 
performance early in the first 
round, the hosts recovered to 
place 12 of their 13 wrestlers In 
the top four . 

"I had a lot of things running 
through my mind," said Coach 
Jack LaBombard about the'ear
ly lapse. "In hindsight. we just 
weren't ready to wrestle. Once 
we got rolling, we were fine." 

The Spartans were 10-1 in 
wrestlebacks and eventually put 
six grapplers in the consolation 
finals . Matt Smith < 105-pounds>. 
Robui~ Wet:lu. < 112) and Darren 
1 d \: aughtou d 191 all cttvtw eJ 
third place after losing in the 
first round. and all three did it 
by beating the wrestler to whom 
they had originallf lost. 

In the champtonship round, 
queensbury presented a slate of 
stx finalists from 138 to 215. 
Warren MacNaughton < 155). 
Jeff Hubert < 167) and Eldridge 
(177 1 won decisons. while Lenny 
Warren < 138). Jim Hubert 0 45) 
and David Vandewater <215) 
settled for second. 

The Spartans. who have yet to 
lose a tournament or dual meet. 
had enough points entering the 
consolation round to assure 
them of the tourney crowa 

" Thls ls the stiffest competi
tion we've bad yet, and it'U help 
tune us up for next week," said 
LaBombard. whose team faces 
P,C?werful Canastota next week. 
' lt all shows we've gotta get 

ready better." 
Without question. tbe tourna

ment'• biggest surpriJe was 
Hudson Falls. The Tigers, who 
would have been happy with a 
flfth -place showing. ended up a 
very impressive third. just 212 

points out of second. 
"As a team, this is by far the 

best we've wrestled all year ... 
right down the line," remarked 
Coach George Chickanis. "I'm 

very pleased and proud , 
because lf you aak Jack 
<LaBoJDbard), thlt II probably 
the touah•t tournament he's 
bad ln 1i yeari." 

Three Hudson Fallt wreatlera 
made the finals . Chuck Conlon 
(91) and Todd Smith (250) took 
home aecond-place trophies, 
while teammate Reed Barber 
posted a 9-5 victory In the 132-
pound c:bamplonabip. 

Like Queensbury, the . Tigers 
did well in wreaUebacb. They 
won 12 of 17 bouta In the losers' 
bracket, including third-place 
finishes by Charlie Dickens 
(138), Tom Rainville (155) and 
Walt Sandford (167). 

For Corinth, it was not a 
memorable day. After compil
ing a perfect record through 
their first seven outlnp, t6e 
Tomahawks had a bad Clay all 
the way around. 

"We bad a day to forget." 
said Coach Marty Sherman. 
"I'd rather have it ba~pen now 
than later on. We dido t put too 
much emphasis on tblJ tourna
ment. In the long run, this 
might be good for ua. We're 
tired and we need a rest." 

Matt Powell ( 119) and Dennis 
Jackson (105) were the Toms' 
second-place flnishen. Four of 
their ftve consolation finalists 
took third, Including Paul York 
(126). Kevin Petteys (132). Rod 
Petteya (145 ) and Tom Norman 
(215) 

Salem, the only other area 
participant in the tourney, plac
ed seventh in the eight-team 
field . Frank and Van Fronhofer 
continued their dominntion of 
the two lowest weiaht classes by 
winning titles ancl Jeff Jarvis 
placed second at 112. 

Bob Carroll, the 119-pound 
winner from Copenhagen. was 
named the tourney's most out
standing wrestler after pinning 
three times. 
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South Glens Falla in Albany 
Academy Tournament : The 

Bulldop took the cbamplonahlp 
of this tourney , with Joe 
Holcomb and Mart Allen claim 
inl flrtt-place honors. 

The Bulldoca: who put all 13 of 
their wrestlers in the semifinals, 
led all the way ln this event 
They flnilbed 10 pointa In front 
of Amsterdam and Ravena In 
the nJae-team field . 

Holcomb defeated two 
previously unbeaten wrestlers 
on bit w•y to the it-pound 
flnala . He reglttered three plna 
during the day, Including a 5:39 
fall over top-seeded Ken Kieft 
of Galway In the finals. 

Allen. seeded second in the 
heavyweight division, also took 
first place. knocking off the 
top-seeded grappler from 
Amsterdam in the championship 
round. 
· South Hlgl1 wound up with 
three second-place finiahera · 
Brant Abbanante (98), Don 
Rivers (105 ) and Tom Myott 
(155) . Their consolation winners 
included Tom Fitzgerald (126> 
and Ron Smith ( 167 >. 

Glens FallJ ln Middlebury 
Tournament : Six of the Indiana' 
wrestlers placed in the top aix. 
helping Glens .Falls to a sev
enth-place show mg. 

Dan Meade made the Tribe's 
beat showing, placing second in 
the 136-pound division. Meade 
won three matches in the 
tourney before losing to Shan
non Blake of Essex In the finals 

Tim Clift and B.J . McMorris 
placed third. McMorris posted a 
5-1 record at 91 , losing only in 
the quarterfinals. At 167. Clift 
lost to the tourney's eventual 
champion before beating . 
Shenendehowa's Kevin Coleman 
in the consolation round 

Peter Varmette was fourth at 
1-l.t. with a 4 .. ....~ord, vhil ... 
Mike Carty took fifth at 155 with 
the same · record. Steve Golds 
tein, who entered the tourner 
without a win, lost in the sema 
finals and eventually finished 
sixth at98. 

Whitehall ln Spencerport In
vitational : The Railroaders got 
two wrestlers into the finals of 
this prestilious tournament. 

J P Epifanio reached the 
finals in the 112-pound division, 
where he dropped an 11-9 deci-: 
sion to Kevin Biggs of St. Ed
ward's, Ohio. Biggs is a three
time runner-up in the Ohio state 
tournament. 

In the eemlfinala, EpUanlo 
posted an 8--4 win over Tim 
Hawlaigg of HunUngton. L.I. 1n 
a matcfllip between two of last 
year's tourney champions. 

Whitehall 's Steve Palmer also 
took second place, loslng in the 
finals of the 145-pound category 
to another St. Edward ' s 
wrestler, Joe Guciardo. Palmer· 
pinned twice and won 17-9 in the 
semifinals on the way to that 
bout. 

Bob Putorti grabbed a third 
place medal at 250, while Chris 
Terrr was fourth at 98 and 
Jamte Beckwith was seventh at 
91. The Railroaders finished 
ninth out of 16 teams. 
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Lenny Warren (I eft ) of round of the Queenabury Holl-' 
Queensbury tries to aet hold of day Festival Saturday. Warren 
Voorheesville's Mark Gillen- lost, but the Sartana won the 
walters ln the championahlp tourney. (RobBareodaephoto> 
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Mat Note
Queensbury sweeps to victory in holiday wrestling tourney; South high also grabs a title. The Post-Star, December 30, 1985.




